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Brown County Due 
T w o N ew  Projects

Application to drill No. 1 C. T. 
Moore five miles west of Brown- 
wood, has been filed by Whitt - 
side and Rogers in the office of 
!. J. Killougs, deputy supervisor 
of the Railroad Commission.

Location of the test, proposed 
for 750 feet, ia in the W. C. Har- 
ryman survey, 775 feet south and 
675 feet east of the northwest cor
ner of the survey.

Fox and Adams are to plug No. 
44 W. T. Burns, Asa Wickson sur
vey, block 1, three miles north of 
B urkett, Coleman county. Total 
depth is 884 feet.

Whiteside and Smith are  to drill 
to 2,450 feet No. 1 Mrs. J. O. Gil
liam, section 53, BBB4CRR su r
vey, five miles southwest of 
Byrd’s store, 1,145 feet east and 
430 feet south of the northwest 
corner of the survey, in Brown 
county.

BIG BUSINESS AT WHITE HOUSE

Mr*. Mae Healer Is 
Slightly Injured In 
Accident On Friday

vicppnrd of Texas 
18th anniver 

amendment by 
lent of prohibi- 

d tha t public

Mrs. Mae Healer, dean of wom
en of the Ranger Junior College, 
was slightly injured in an acci
dent Friday night when the door 
of her car flew open and she was 
thrown to the street as she round- 

j ed the com er of Commerce and 
^^£^> rn u lil force lcgia W alnut streets in Ranger.

ste the greatest Mrs. Healer had been to  Roscoe 
where Mrs. Leo Healer, her daugh- 

1 ter-in-law, was in a hospital suf
fering from injuries sustained in 
an automobile accident. She was 
accompanied to Roscoe by her 

| son. who ia a teacher in Rising 
Star, and was on Iter waysHome 
when the accident occurred, 

ton Wallace, Jr ., j She was given medical trea t- 
i W arrington Wal- . ment a t the West T eaas hospital 

Main street, in and released. Mrs. Leo H ealer is 
ip ted  for service reported to be still in the hospital 
tes M atine Corps a t Roscoe, near which place she

“All of us agree that we have a better understanding of each other's problems, Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 
chairman of General Motor* Corporation, explained us he emerged with four other "economic royal
ists" from a conference in the White House study with I’re si den t Roosevelt. All hopeful of better co; 
op< ration between government and business in combating the recession, the conferee- pictured to
gether are, left to right: Colby Chester, chairman of General Foods Corporation; Kmest T. W eir, head 
of N ational Steel Corporation; Lewis Brown, chairm an of Johns-Mnnville Company Mr. Sloan, and 

M. W. ’.Clement, president of the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.

Naval R ace Is Pinchot Seeks
In Full Swing Third Term

Graves Defends His Nation Cheers a Parents’ Lives Are

By U nited P r m

MOSCOW, Jan. 15.— The presi- 1 
dent of the Soviet of People’s 
Commissars told the Supreme Sov
iet today tha t Russia is building 
a strong fleet in view of the na
val race among capitalistic pow- J 
ers. His announcem ent was tak 
en as an intimation of a naval ; 
race against Japan.

WASHINGTON, Jan . 15 — 
President Roosevelt probably will 
send to Congress, Monday or | 
Tuesday, his special message call
ing fo r a naval expansion pro
gram . Secretary of the Navy 
Claude Swanson said today after 
a White House conference.

One report was tha t two battle
ships will be asked, in addition to 
two now under construction and 
two already provided for in the 
navy budget.
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AUSTIN, Jan. 15.—Judge H ar
ry Graves of Georgetown defend-

f l r  frn ltsd  P.ess
BEAVER FALLS, La. The

teaches school. Leo Healer has 
secured a school near Roscoe, too, 
and will teach there the next se
mester, it was reported.
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Pav Their Rpnt af 
Federal Apartment

lying-faee-downwaril-girl” is hark w  Kmrlish nlav-1 t ’Psignated ai
ed his right today to be a mem- home again a fte r spending 2" ” n U r  Armltage, . g p .  much speculation was indulged in,

I ber of the court of criminal ap- months in Providence hospital__j w ripht’ *ta*te *n<l ’,cr‘ ,’n r tar, and by scientists regarding their orig-
l>eals. half of them with her face bur now director of the New Orleans in and use. Dr. J . T. Patterson,

He said he had discussed with je(j j„ a pillow—recovering from Federal Theatre, displayed most professor of zoology at the Uni 
able lawyers the question of his burng suffered when her clothing of his talen ts in the world pre versity of Texas, believes he has 
eligibility before he was appoint- caU|rht fire. | miere of "A frican Vineyard,” his found the answer.

! ed. The appointment is effective she is attractive Marion Patter- I own play, in which he also was ,n  a  current scientific bulletin
only until the next general elec- son, 23-year-old form er Geneva director and actor. j of the university he gave the re-
tion. Graves w a s  undecided College student, whose courageous Armitage, born in Johannes- ,u lt o / hls investigation of more 
w hether to  be a candidate for the fiKht during her long stay in the I burg. South Africa, and schooled ,,mn 250 widely-collected speci- 

I place. hospital a ttrac ted  nation-wide at- in Normandy and England, work men!l and concludes tha t the boat-
His eligibility was questioned on tention and prompted President ed with British films a number of stones were used as balances and 

Friday because he was a member Roosevelt to send her a note of years before going to New York «*rnaments for throwing sticks 
of the legislature that increased encouragement. I to  act. In New York came the of- [ wbicb preceded bows and arrows

| the pay of judges of the court. Not only that. Miss Patterson fe r to direct for government as «<apons for prehistoric dwell-
received hundreds of letters iro n  project theatres. | *r* *n ,b ’ area,
all parts of the nation and on “T hat’s my weakness," he said. ‘ * °  tb ,‘ layman the use of the
Christman a year ago, Katherine “ D irecting  I mean. I like th a t , may mean little. To
Hepburn sent her a handkerchief much better than anythin* con- 7 *rientt*t ft helps chart early
and a scarf with a “hoM-your- netted  with the stage, unless it is ^  Southwest,
chin-op” le tter. j writ in*.” I Suggestions tha t the boat-stones

It was not until several months; “African Vineyard’* is the story ^icrht  ̂ heve^ u tilitarian purpose

Designated as “boat-stone*/* for the gubernatorial nomination.

French Cabinet Is 
Still In Turmoil

IAPAN CALLS 
AMBASSADOR 

FROM CHINA

D j U nited Pros* 

PARIS, France, Jan. 16.
ago that the girl could sit in a  [o f the intim ate lives of his o w n jc“me r̂om J- R. Pearce, professor

By t f i M  PtM>

DALLAS, Texas—T here’? at 
least one place in Dallas where 
tenants scramble to pay their 
rent.

That is the federal low cost hous
ing project. The government is 
firm about collecting rent and the 
181 families occupying the place 
know they have only 15 days 
grace before they will be avked to 
move. They pay up because they 
like to live there.

Since the project was opened on 
Sept. 18, 1937, it has proved so 
successful, similar projects are be
ing considered a t Houston, San 
Antonio, Fort Worth and El P a s o .

The project is operated^ as an 
individual unit and must get along 
on its own income. All expense- 
on the building are paid from 
ren ts collected and any delin
quency would make the project a 
failure.

The 181 apartm ents in the pro
ject include two, three, four and 
five room units. The largest ones 
will accomodate a family of seven. 
The apartm ents range in len t 
from $19.50 to $31.40 a month. 
The government furnishes light, 
w ater, gas for cooking, steam heat 
from a central plant, a gas cook- 
stove and an electric refrigerator.

There are eight central laun
dries which housewives may use 
once a week for the family wash
ing.

The government stipulates tha t 
no family may have an apartm ent 
costing more than one-third its 
monthly income.

The wheelchair. Then, she took a few father and mother. Many of the anthropology in the Lniversity 
Socialists notified the rudiaal So- faltering steps and, as her strength details, and often whole passages ^exa?- H eretofore the stones 
cialist* tonight that they intended returned, she finally was able to of its script, are based on actual wore considered merely charms, 
to  vote against Georges Bennett w,lk unaided. l happenings and words of his pa-
when he appears in the Chamber The accident tha t sent Miss rents.

Patterson to the hospital occur- j “ R ather cruel," his mother once 
red while she was dressing 4-year- called it, he said. And ‘‘perhaps a 
old Lois Fairley, daughter o f Mr. trifle  unfair, but a good likeness,” 
and Mrs. Fenton Fairley, f o r 1 is the way his father described it. | 
whom she was working temporari- The play was inspired, he said, 
ly. by his collaborator, Gladys Unger, j

“ I felt the flames and pushed with whom he wrote “The Sultan “’ado by hand no two pieces are 
Lois away,” she said in recalling Complex.” | identical and the 250 were arrang-
the incident. "1 only remember] A special trick of Armitage’* di- 0,1 and re-arranged many tim e, .

* 1 until they had been sorted into 38 told them of the J°,nt •>ian,‘ of

of Deputies to ask a vote of con
fidence in His new cabinet.

Bonnett proceeded to form an 
all-radical cabinet. The union So
cialists and Communists announc
ed they would vote against Bon
nett. splitting the popular front.

A fter 24 hours of negotiations, 
Bonnett accepted the conditions of

ornam ents or gorgets. Extensive 
and careful investigations sup 
poort Dr. Pearce’s view. Dr. Pat
terson arid.

At one tiqje in the investiga- 
toin more than 250 specimens 
were displayed on the laboratory 
table. Since stone artifacts are

By VaMed Prtm
TOKYO. Sunday, J«n. 1«.— The 

Japanese Imperial conference has 
decldeit^tr'recall Shtgem Kswn- 
goe. ambassador to China, within 
a week, and the Chinese ambas- 

[ -ador to Tokyo H.*uh Shih-ying 
will leave Tokyo of his own ini
tiative, the official Dome! New, 
Agency said today.

The agency said an official 
statem ent would follow, saying 
tha t Japan must publish the enti- 
Japanese administration in China, 
which is disturbing the peace of 
the orient. The statem ent will -ay 
that Japan must continue vigorous
ly its campaign against General 
Chiang Kai-Shek.

The chief of the army and navy 
were received by the emperor late 

and prernmably

STANLEY REED 
NOMINATED TO 

HIGHCOURT
Br t’ nltsd Fr*gt

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 16. 
— President Roosevelt today nomi
nated Stanley Reed, solicitor gene 
eral to the supreme court justice
ship, left vacant by retirem ent of 
Justice George Sutherland.

The resident submitted the 
nomination to the senate in a sur- 
rise move, as the recommendation 
w as not expected before Tuesday, 
when Sutherland formally steps 
down from the bench.

Reed, 58, is a  veteran of new 
deal legal battles before the high 
tribunal. Upon him has fallen the 
burden of defending the govern
ment in repeated challenges before 
the supreme court.

The senate already had given 
notice that any nomination would 
be subject to closest scrutiny by 
the judiciary committee, prior to 
a report to the senate, which must 
confirm th» selection.

Reed's confirmation by the sen
ate would give the president his 
second appointm ent to the su
preme court and was expected to 
assure a new deal majority of five 
justices on the nine-man court. 
The other four members of the 
court, depended upon to vote to 
sustain administration legislation 
are Justice* Hugo Black, Louis 
Brandeis, Harlan Stone and Ben
jamin Cardozo, now critically ill.

The nomination was not pre
sented, immediately, to the senate, 
u  Senator Morris Sheppard of 
Texas was in the midst of a long 
address on prohibition.

To associates Reed is known a* 
a “work horse.”  So great was his 
work he collapsed arguing the va
lidity of the Bankhead cotton law 
before the supreme court three 
years ago. .

Reed is regarded as a ir.oderat# 
liberal.

Advance In Oil 
Allowable Urged 

For Louisiana

his radical socialist party 
agreed to head a popular 
ministry.
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to re turn  to double-curtain methods of chang- c,a*sif>cations. This left 28 odd crushing Chiang and other anti-
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Teachers Pick Site 
For Next Meeting

By U nited IVm s

FORT WORTH. Jan. 15.— ' 
Executive committeemen of the 
Texas S tate Teachers Association 
today accepted an invitation *o 
hold the 1938 convention in Dal-, 
las next Thanksgiving.

The board also voted to put into j 
effec t a re-districting plan adop t-: 
ed a t  the state convention in 
1986. The board asked the Texas 
legislature to create a public i 
school land board to supervise the 
conservation of public school 
lands.

Youngsters Not Hunting Marriage;
Just Feared Parent’s Wrath

pieces impossible t a  classify. The J*Panes^ elements
classifications firs t established 
that the boat-stones had been
made in the area itself

dec-Domei did not mention a 
laration of w ar

SHANGHAI. Jan. 1 5 — A re-
One of the boat-stones was P°rt w“  c irculated today that the

Ex-Ranger Captain 
Gets Late Honor

By U nited Tre**
YSLETA— Capt. Frank Jones, a 

pioneer hero of the Texas Rang
ers, received belated honors when 
a monument in his honor war un
veiled near the site o f his grave 
here.

Capt. Jones, Company D. Fron
tier Battalion, gave his life in a 
Battle with a band of bandits in 
U M  when he led his men across 

i t i n  Mexican border in pursuit of 
the outlaws who had been raid
ing residents living near Ysleta. 
The bandit* ambushed the Rang
ers and Jones was fatally  wound
ed. "

Eattl&nd Masons
To Meet Monday

Work In the fellowcraft degree 
scheduled by Eastland Masons 

a t a meeting beginning at seven 
o’clock Monday night In the Ma- 
sonic temple.

General Election Day 
Change Is Urged

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. — ' 
Rep. H atton Sumners of Texas to- | 
day renewed his campaign to r ad
vancing the date of national elec-; 
tions from November to iarly  
October.

He contended that since inaug-: 
uration day ha, been moved for
ward to Jan . 20, such a change ' 
of election day is necessary to 1 
allow time for settling election 
contests.

Hunters Give W arden 
Slip By Long Hike
PUEBLO, Colo.

men who were found hunting by 
W arden Leo Broux near Mustang 
walked lp  miles to save $25 and 
avoid arrest.

While W arden Broux was exam
ining the license of their com
panion, the two men, who were 
some distance away, aet out acroas 
the field for the highway. A fter 
15 mile* of travel, they emerged 
on a high way and one of the men 
phoned \j/Ut wife to oome and get 
them.

The companion waited a t his 
tg r  until dark fo r them to return.

Just a schoolgirl 1* smiling Edwina 
Two Tueblo Keyser, 13, pictured above feed- I

ing a pet fawn, but it was feared 
that her love fo r Lowell Mast. 14, 
had prompted her to take her P 
fa ther’s car and elope, seeking a 1 
state where they could be married 
When found by police she explain
ed that the pair had no intention* 
of marrying, but that she fled be
cause she feared her fa ther’s an
ger when he found she had smash

ed up his new automobile..

fashioned from ealeolite syenite, a 
m aterial found only in a restricted 
area about Little Rock, Ark. O th
ers were from Louisiana, Arkan
sas, Oklahoma and Texas.

Prevalence of end notches and 
keel grooves in the tiny stone ca
noes led to the conclusion that 
they had been attached to a 
throwing stick. A few. too small 
fo r throwing sticks, were thought 
to have been charms or orna
m ents patterned a fte r the ones 
used on weapons.

military governor of Shangtung 
Province, who was deposed by 
C'hiang Kai-Shek fo r “ inefficient" 
resistance to the Japanese, had 
been executed.

G. H. Nelson May 
Becom e Candidate

By Cnittid
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 — Senators G. 

Some of them were highly dec-| H. Nelson of Lubbock, bit to t :■ ■ 
orated. 1 of pari-mutuel horse race betting.

Boat-stones have been found and sponsor of unicameral lcgis- 
over a wide area. Fartherest lation, said he expects to be a can- 
point west from which a boat tiidate for lieutenant governor, 
stone find has been reported is Senator Will Pace of I vler. 
Taylor county, Texas. Dr. Cyrus Sen. W dbourne Colli- of Eastland 
N. Ray of Abil-ne discovered it. I and form er house speaker. Coke 
A few have been found east of Stevenson of Junction all arc con- 
the Mississippi river. One of the sidering the race lo r lieutenant 
im portant collections was gather- governor.
ed by Harry J. Lemley of Hope, Formal announcement was ex- 
Ark. Texas collections studied by pected from District Judg- Ralph 
Dr. Patterson were furnished by Yarbrough of Austin as candidate 
Texas Ranger Captain R. W. Al- | for attorney general, 
drich of Austin, W. I. Jenkins of 
Tyler, P. H. W alser of Bryan and 
A. T. McDannald o f Houston.

Specimens collected by various |
Oklahomans were included 
study through cooperation 
Oklahoma Archaeological associa- j

No Lynching Law 
5 Z  Needed Says Allred

tion. The Museum of the Ameri
can Indian, New York, and the 
National Museum, Washington, al
so furnished records of boat- 
stones for the research. Numerous 
I<oui*iana finds were included and 
classified.

Hoover Has P lan On 
U. S. Foreign Policy

t>; Ustted Prm
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. IB. —  

Form er President H erbert Hoover . 
today outlined a foreign program 
hated on “ America’s traditional 
policy of peace and preparedness 
for defense” to steer the nation 
through an era  o f apreading In
ternational lawleasneaa.

By U nited P r e «
AUSTIN. Jan . 15. —  There is 

no need of federal anti-lynching 
laws, so fa r  as Texas is concern 
ed. Governor Allred said today.

“There has been one lynching 
since 1 have been governor. State 
police do not wait for such troub
le to occur. They send men to 
the places wherever mobs might 
form,” Allred said.

£as Case Jurors
Unable to Agree

The ju ry  in the case o f B. H. 
Boggs et ail against the Lone Star 
Gas company, heard in 88th dist
rict court, was unable te  agree 
and was dismissed.

/r

B f U nited

NEW ORLEANS.— A possible ad
vance in Louisiana oil allowable 
early in 1938 was predicted by 
William G. Rankin, commissions* 
of the State Department of Con* 
servation.

“ Tl^ere has been a slight de
crease in our allowables for th e  
past three months,” Rankin said, 
“but I hope we will be justified 
in g ranting  an increase in the 
near fu tu re .” ^  ^

Ho pointed out th a t IS new oil 
fields were discovered in Loniijjv 
ana during 1937, together w ith’ 
many rich  deep hands in old shal
low fields. In addition, Rankin 
said that the “entire area of Lou
isiana” will no doubt be found 
productive with the deeper drill
ing program now under way.

The commissioner said I-ouiai- 
ana had not been negligent in en
forcement of regulations to pre
vent wastage and exhaustion of 
crude oil and natural gas.

“But we have to bear in mind,™ 
he said, “that the surface has 
been barely scratched, th a t we 
are in the process of a compara
tively new development calling 
for capital and enterprise which 
«hould not be discouraged.”

Rankin saw no reason why fu r
ther federal control should be ex
tended over oil production a t this 
time.

“The major producing and m ar
keting companies are cooperating 
100 per cent with the state and 
federal authorities to keep pro
duction balanced with m arket de
mand,” he explained, “and in 
some instances are the controlling 
factors in holding production in  
line with the production o f states 
attem pting to control w asteful 
methods of producing oil and gas.”

The Lisbon oil field in Clni- 
borne and Lincoln parishes in  
North Central Louisiana is the 
largest field discovered in thu 
state since the Rodeaaa field in 
1936. The Lisbon field had •  to
tal production of 10,000 barrels 
daily last month.

The old shallow fields In north
ern Ixtuisiana were opened up fo r 
deep production following the dis
covery of prolific distillate wells 
in the old Cotton Valley oil and 
gas field in W ebster pariah a t  $,- 
600 feet.

The possibility o f central 
i si ana us an im portant 
area was seen with the 
o f a well at 9,100 fee t ia 
gelina pariah. Tha 
made in the Sp 
C laibom t Eoccn*
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13 Reasons G 
For Getting^

Criminal District 
Attorney

By Williams Earl Conner, Jr., to 
Seek Second Term

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
W H Y , H E 'S  ALL RIGHT, 
ME W A N T E D  T &  G O  
P A C K IN ' SA L T  W ITH 
M E  A N ' H E J U S T  
C O U L D N T  T A LE IT.

, H E 'S  S L E E P  IN ', * 
IS  A L L .

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning.

Member Advertising Bureau— T«i »i Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association Thi« paper has been am noinc* 

to announce Karl Conner, Jr.« »s 
a candidate to succeed himself a» 
criminal district attorney for his 
second term.

This candidate needs no in tro
duction to the voters of Eastland 
county, as he is a home product, 
having been born and reared in 
Eastland, and comma from a fam
ily of attorneys and jurists it is 
natural that he has chosen the 
!bw as his life’s vocation. He ’is

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention  of the publisher.

ABILENE. — 
Taylor county clnki 
ed over the marria*. 
te r  and then listed 1J
people got married.

The lis t:
1. To get a living.
2. To avoid incon,
8. To avoid living

folks.
4. To save the tip 

ting  on their best j| 
courting.

5. To get a slice,; 
nee’s estate.

6. To get thi pres, 
ployers put on mir- 
salary Increases u  
ment liability.

7. Just for a lark.
8. Curiosity.
9. Intoxication.
10. In order (hat tk 

tie down and puit «,
11. To avoid eatiq 

ing house.
12. From fear th# 

their last oppoi tumtj
13. Love.
The justice of th 

tributed the idea th 
papas say *‘ge‘ nun 

it emphatically. '

ap tist T r 
the ebu

•ndanoe
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged fo r a t regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class m atter at the postoffice a t Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879. the chare)

U. o f ti 
the church 
S. Adams 

Bible
>f Chsiat v 
t  3 p. m.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONT YEAR BY MAIL (In  Texas)

U. S. Sacrifices May 
Revive ‘R eal’ Japan

What makes up a nation, anyway’ The government, 
tha military fortes, or the plain people who do the hard 
work and pay the bills’

The answer isn’t as obvious as it may seem. And be
cause it is so easy to get mixed up on it. what has happen
ed in Japan since the sinking of the Panav is worth a 
little thought.

There can be no mistaking the fact that the ordinary 
people of Japan were deeply and profoundly shocked by 
the sinking of the American gunboat. The evidences of 
popular feeling have been too widespread and plain to be 
attributed to mere propaganda. Every cable from Tokio 
has brought word of genuine national sorrow over the 
tragedy.

Ordinary Japanese have stopped Americans on the 
streets to tell them that the Japanese nation would undo 
the damage if it could. School children have contributed 
to funds for care of the American wounded— and Jap
anese school children are not exactly overburdened with 
pocket money. A Tokio newspaper has urged the collec
tion of money to buy a new gunboat and present it to the 
American people. Expressions of regret poured into the 
American embassy in an amazing flood.

ami the time h'liioi c l democratic 
custom of re-electing an official j ’  
for the second term when he has j 
well filled the office still stands.

laitcr a formal statem ent of his 
administration of the office will ——  
be given to the public. In the 
meantime, he asks your coonsid- 
eration of his candidacy. Lp to ^  
the present no one has announced ^  
an intention to oppose him, and 
he may not have opposition. >>rou

_________________  left*
President Roosevelt’s advisers gl**' 

are hoping the Christmas holiday in V 
will put Congress in a more "giv- that 
ing’’ mood toward his legislative not robbed the eggs 
.emiests inal freshness.

A nnounce
/om an’s ft 
e Method!

EARL CONNER. JR 
Seek Second Term

WHY M O T H E R S  b t i  G R A Y

Interior Ickes. ana ther officials 
on the inside group—(or which 
Jackson has been talking in his 
recent speeches.

The administration's past sins of 
omission and commission as to 
monopoly suggest the possibility 
that the President may not go 
through with the program, al
though there is a strong political 
incentive to do so. and the recent 
Jackson-Ickes speeches were mads 
in full awareness of their political 
value.

Furthermore. Congress has late
ly shown a disposition to ditch 
anything Roosevelt wants badly. 
And. Anally, there's no assurance 
that the program, even if passed in 
full, would be any more effective 
than previous an ti-trust statutes.

Summing up motives behind the 
current official outcry against 
•'big business.” you have:

First—Obvious 1938 and 1940 
political potentialities of a trust- 
busting crusade;

Second—Roosevelt’s belief that 
government o u s t  regulate busi
ness and not let business control 
government, plus h is belief that 
business cannot run itself—into 
anything except disaster;

Third—Hope that public bally
hoo against Eigh prices will drive 
high prices down.

Although critics hark back to 
NRA and Its encouragement of 
monopolistic practices, current ad
ministration attitude completely 
repudiates the old NRA theory 
that industry could regulate Itself 
from w ithin. NRA broke down. 
Anti-trust laws broke down long 
before the Supreme Court took to 
itself the function of deciding in 
individual cases whether combi
nations in  restrains! of trade were 
' reasonable "

*eee Inc I

Twla olr e lec tric  heras 
behind rad ia to r  grill*

tampers with bumper 
qeords. trea t and roarContrast all of that, now, with the official acts of Jap

anese statesmen and military men.
The bombing may have been a blunder, in the sense 

that the Tokio government did not explicitly order it; but 
how can any man suppose that it was not done with the 
full approval of the men on the spit? Amply identified by 
its flags, the Panav was bombed by airplanes that could not 
conceivably have supposed it to be other than an Ameri
can ship. It w a s  machine-gunned by surface craft; its life
b o a ts  were attacked after the sinking. A Japanese naval 
detachment hoarded it before it went down.

On the heels of that came glib and facile apologies. 
The Japanese government was broadcasting apologies al
most before the Panav was below the surface. The Jap
anese navy issued a formal, blanket apology. And all of 
these apologies sounded exactly like part of an act. The 
ring of sincerity was not in them.

All right, then—which is “Japan” : warmad statesmen 
and military leaders, or honest, conciliatory rank-and-file 
back home?

INCLUDED
IN THE

FORD PRICE

T w *  windshield w ipart 
w ith  separate  contra il

F a st  caatrii

reflect the will of the people. They have made the people 
reflect their will instead; until the Panav went down, 
there was not a hint that the people might prefer to go in 
another direction.

That is why these public expressions of regret at Tokio 
are so important. They indicate that “Japan” may not, 
after all. be a bellicose and high-handed nation, but a 
friendly, well-:ijtfentioned folk with whom we could get 
a lo n g  very indeed.

And t h e o f  hope in the present situation is that the 
s in k ing  o f t t H  Panav may be the means through which the 
Japanes|^^asses may bnce again get control over their 

/  i t

T h e  1 9 3 8  I)«* L u x e  F o r d  V * 8  i n c l i u l c H  a l l  

f t ’u l u r t ’t* p i lo t*  ii h e r e  u t  n o  r x t r u  c l i a r a eReligious Leader
Answer to Previous P u n lr 20 Ho is again 

presiding at 
 functions

21 Arrangement 
of troops

23 Form of "be.”
24 He is the most 

powerful 
religious — «] 
in the world. 1

26 X.
29 Scarlet ,■
30 Evening
31 Afternoon j 

meal.
32 Tidy. . '
33 To migrate.
34 To free
39 Adapted
42 Range of view.
43 Acidity.
44 Poems. ,
46 Series of 

epical events.
47 High 

mountain. '•
49 Chaos.
50 Prophet. ^
51 Sun
52 2000 pounds
53 Brome

HORIZONTAL
1. 10 The head 

| of Catholic 
Church, 

j 5 Mercenary 
I 14 In the style of 
! 15 Genus of 
j evergreen 
j shrubs.
' 16 Small island.
‘ 17 Gibbon.
I 18 More

fastidious.
| 19 Baking dish.
I 20 Yielded as a 

result
22 Bondsman.J  25 Folding bed. 

i 27 Dutch 
measure.

28 Brothers.
33 Age
35 Embankment.
36 Northeast 55 Member of a
37 In the middle college of

of priests.
38 Standards of 56 indian, 

perfection.
40 Fish.

. 41 To dispossess.
, 43 Unaccented 
j 45 Musical note

W eek ly  Sunday School Lesson

.P" JESUS' LIFE OF SERVICE

BY \VM. E. GILROY. D. D
E d i to r  o> A d v a n c e

UTESUS came into Galilee,
J  preaching the gospel of 

G od" What immensity of life 
and movement are bound up in 
spiritual and world history with 
that simple announcement in our 
lesson:

The ministry of Jesus began 
when John the Baptist had been 
delivered #p. and was awaiting 
his martyrdom

That is the way that the gospel 
of God and of His tru th  has pro
gressed in life. The saints and 
prophets have been persecuted 
and killed, but the proclamation 
of the good news of tru th  and 
righteousness and love has gone 
on. John had done his work of 
preparation.

He had said concerning Jesus. 
“1 must decrease, but He must 
increase”; and these words were 
now fulfilled

The ministry of Jesus was 
something more than preaching 
in words The Christian move
ment did not begin simply in de
votion and m worship The 
Christian tnovem ent began with 
the pre tching of the tru th , the 
telling of the good news concern
ing God. and the Kingdom of 
Heaven that was at hand 

, But the ministry of Jesus was 
one of contacts as well as of 
preaching. When He found men 
who were capable of responding 
to the tru th  He called them to 
Kim and invited them to become 
His disciples

In the calling of Simon and 
Andrew, his brother, there is 

1 symbolism as well as fact These 
men were fishers, and Jesus 
would make them Ashers of men. 
We do not know w hat may have 
preceded the call of Jesus to

Andrew and Simon, but we are 
told that "straightway they left 
their nets, and followed Him.” 

Then He found two other 
brothers. James and John, who 
also were Ashermen They were 
evidently men of some pros
perity. because they were with 
their father in the boat, ar«d 
there is reference to hired ser
vants Nevertheless, they left 
their father and their nets and 
their business, and joined them 
selves to the Master s company.

T lIK R F . is a fundamental value 
that you automatically get 
when you buy any Ford car. 
It is the traditional Ford 
value, reflected in the \  -type 
8-eylinder engine, the Center- 
Poise riding comfort, the im
proved Easy-Action Safety 
Brakes, and the Ford stand
ards of quality in design, 
materials and construction.

Bui, in addition, the 193)1 Ford 
gives you other value. F'or 
your convenience, we have  
illustrated here the many fea
tures of the De Luxe Ford for 
which no extra charge is 
made. V hen you buy a IX?

Sturdy lack f s r  the  
qlova com portm eet dose

Coe vssisst

."VERTICAL
ItParent.
2. Ja r 
»  Scheme 
4 To merit. 

p  Seller 
f 6 Silkworm.

7 Dint.
8 War Ayer.
9 Immature 

insect.
at I  10 Cavities 

the Vatican. 8. 11 Cow-headed 
Last year tie goddess, 
suffered a 12 Forearm bone, 

serious — J 13 Southeast,

W  HILE we have no record of 
"  what the Master said in His 

preaching except in parables, 
simple stories, and in the Sermon 
on the Mount, we have some in
dication of the effect of H u pres
ence and His teaching

When He came to Capernaum 
and went into the synagog on 
the Sabbath Day, and taught, the 
people were astonished We are 
told that He taught them as 
"having authority.”

That is a strange aaying. for 
the scribes were supposed to be 
the people with authority Jesua 
spoke out of the great authority 
of tru th  He did not stand upon 
some official status, but His 
power and authority were in Hia 
words.

The scene at Capernaum was 
made even more dram atic by the 
outburst of a man who was evi
dently nervously unbalanced or 
insane He cried out against 
Jesus, but Jesus brought him 
health and sanity

Was it any wonder that the 
people were astonished with this 
new teaching, and with the 
power of a man who had control 
over "unclean spirits’"’ The fame 
of Jesus spread throughout that 
densely populated province at 
Galilee

>r V i,#  t h e  nnrsvw
s».f« wkeet. ♦*•. *■*
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C A L E N D A R

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Aptiat T ra ilin g  Union will 
H the church at «> o'clock.

'il.

ling .vear w ere: president, Julia
ilrow n; vice-president, Jack Coff
man; Secretary, Wesley Hooper; 
I rcasurcr, Marvin Hood; pianist, 
Martha l,ou McDonald; Critic, 
liobby Collie; reporter, Joyce 

i Jones; historian, Charles Terry.
The program consisted of piano 

I solos with the Club holding u re-

. 8. of Metier list chuiclt 
t  a t 3 p. m. with Mrs. \v 

1 n ,  presiding ut the *e»- 
the church.

U. o f the B apt>ts will 
the church a t  3 p. m. w ith!
S. Adamson pro iiimg.

Bible Cla- of the 
>f Chaist will meet at the 
t  3 p. m.

*  a  •  •
at A n n o u n ced :

fom an’s Miaeionary Soci- 
e  Methodist church Mon

day meeting will be held in tho 
lower assembly room i t  the 
Church a t ;i p. m., Jan. 17, with [vital reheursal 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin- as prin-1 Estelle Lotief presented a/i ar- 
eipal speaker on the program of [tide  on "C orrecting Mistakes,” 
“Citizenship.” | ‘ Biography o f Mozart”  was told

Mrs. W. H. Midlings chairm a^ by M artha Lou McDonald and u

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THREE

S I S T E R  M A R Y ' S  K I T C H E N

of Christian social relations, 
preside.

FOII attendance is requested.

will

ECTRICAL
V U A N C E S

musical game concluded the even
ing.

Refreshment o f open face 
cheese sandwiches, cakes, iced 
cookies, and punch and candy was 
served to the following;

Virginia Hibbart, Gwendolyn 
rummage sale Monday and Tues- Hibbart, M artha Lou McDonald, 
day, Jan. 17 and IK, in the Joyce Jones, Doris Jean Hart, 
building next to the First Chris B arbara Patterson, Estelie Lotief, 
tian Church. Mrs. N. L. Smitham, | Charles Terry, Bobby Collie, Mar- 
teacher for the class, will be in vin Hood, Wesley Hooper, Jack

Announce Rummage Sale:
The Fellowship Class of the 

First Christiun Church -vill hold a

charge.

Anniversary Held:
Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. 

Grady Pipkin on their silver wed
ding anniversary, Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins entertained Friday night, 
Jan. 14, with a dinner at her home.

A two course dinner was served 
the honor guest and the Headers 
Luncheon Club and their husbands 
during which time a silver flower

( offman and visitor Katherine 
Cornelius, hostess, Julia Brown 
and Mrs. A. F. Taylor and Mrs. 
L. C. Brown.

Next meeting will be held on 
the second Wednesday in Feb. 
a t  the home of Bobby Collie.

•  * « •
Intermediate B. T. U.

The Intermediate Baptist Train
ing Union, under the leadership 
of Miss Irene Williams, announce

>tel Garage
~ tO L t A ' DUCTS

bowl filled With sweet peas and lke program for Sunday evening.

JT M V litrases at 
m J  i s f a s t  feed in g .

I 181

acacia was presented Mr. aivl Mrs. 
Pipkin front the club.

The desert course was seivcd at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 
Turk Pipkin. Mrs. Grady Pipkin
received a beautiful corsage from 
her son and Mrs. Pipkin.

Personnel: Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin, honor guest, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Pickens, ite ra to r and Mrs. 
W. B. Collie, Mr. ami Mrs. Tom 
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Spring
er, Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Horton, Mr.
end Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mmcs. Mor- 

i ris Keasler, W. E. Chancy, Tom 
Flack, Mr. and Mrs. James Turk 

[Pipkin, Mrs. Joseph M. Pet kins an d | 
Bruce Pipkin

Lilia Ann Love, president will 
preside.

The group captain, Dale Bishop, 
will condnet the program on “ Cell 
to Load Israel” with the follow
ing on program : Muriel Bishop 
will speak on “Midian” ’; “God 
b'peaks from the Burning Bush” 

! will be related by Jam es W right: 
“ Call to Lead Israel" by Ann 
Love; “God Gives Mosc* Three 
.Signs” by Grady Ned Allison; 
‘Moses I-a*t Excuse" by Ruth 

lioed; and “ Trouble Begins” by 
Ella Marie Wylie.

All mepibc-r? are  u rged to a t
tend by the leader, Miss Williams. 

•  •  • •

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST G rapefruit

juice, scrambled eggs with 
brains, buttered toast, currant 
jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON Onion souffle, 
cheese sauce, applesauce, gin
gerbread. tea. milk.

DINNER Vegetable soup, 
stuffed lamb heart, scalloped 
potatoes, spinach timbales, 
chili sauce, stale cake with 
soft custard, coffee, milk.

Ry Mm. Gaynor Maddox I
SKA her vies Hia* Writer 

’’PO O  many sirloins make John I 
I not only a poor but also a dull 

toy. Muscle-meat cuts, such as 
steak, roasts and chops will not 
supply all the elem ents needed by 
a well nourished body. So-called 
meat specialties belong in the 100 
per cent nutrim ent picture. The 
National Live Stock and Meat 
Board has issued a bulletin which 
contains information many house
wives need to know, both for 
economy and also for completely
balanced meals through the win- a  -  a
ter months. . _ „  ,others. Staff heart with a savory 

“ ralns bread stuffing and brown it. then
Beef veal, lamb and pork add a little liquid and cool: slowly 

brains'all are used They are eco- in a covered kettle The use of 
nomictl yet confide red by many bread dressing increases the size 
as a luxury. They will not keep of the servings, 
any length of lime unless pre
cooked. Soak first in cold water, 
then simmer gently in salted, 
acidulated water to make them 
firmer, and they will keep long
er. After pre-cooking, plunge 
them again into cold water This 
will whiten them. They are ready 
now for scrambling with eggs, to 
be served in a cream sauce, or 
fried in deep fat.

Liver
Calf liver u  in greatest de

mand But use of beef, pork or 
lamb liver is also recommended 
on basis of economy From stand
point of food value, calf liver, 
which costs more, has no advan
tage over the other kinds. Pork 
liver is a rich source of iron. L iv
er may be broiled, fried in deep 
fat. braised, either in large pieces 
or in slices.

Heart
Calf, lam b and pork hearts are 

more tender than bee heatts, but 
all need long slow cooking in 
moist heat. b«-ef heart requiring a 
longer booking period than the

Sport G lances......................... By Grayson
ftV HARRY VYSON

Sports Editor. i Service

\  hand Heinz Vopel, greatest
team in the history of six-day 
bicycle racing, pre.vr.t a stud, in 
contrast. The German flyers are 
twins, yet opposites.

They were born 25 miles apart.

marathons ever won more than
six or seven races, you grasp the 
magnitude of Kilian and Vopel 
bagging 17 of their last 19 

The inspired Nazis hava made 
the members of all other leading 
combinations ol the past—Alfred 
Goullet and A1 Grenda, Reggie 
McNamara and Franco Georgetti, 
Charley Winter and Freddie 

and there is only five ̂ months1 va- Sp4., a . . L etourm ur
|  ' * * ' “ and Gerard DeBaets, to name only

Tongue
Beef, calf, lamb and pork 

tongues are all used, but beef 
and calf tongues are larger. 
Tongue is cooked in water a', a 
simmering tem perature until ten 
der, then removed, trimmed and 
skinned. Spices may be added to 
the simmering water.

Kidneys
Kidneys should be cut to re 

move white tubes and the fat and 
then soaked in cold w ater for half 
an hour before cooking.

Oxtails
Oxtails have a high content of 

bone, but are very rich in flavor. 
Oxtail soup is hearty and can he 
used as a main dish because the 1 
meat is served w ith it. O xtail is 
used also in stews and braLscd | 
with vegetables.

For making stews, use the 
cheaper but just as nourishing I 
cuts as listed h e re  beef neck, 
shank, llank and short ribs; la..t!> 
shoulder, breas* a.-.d flank; veel 
shoulder, brer-st and flat.y. P<rk 
,s not used in stows

n am e  in their ages, Kilian being 
on the shady side of 30 They 
look somewhat alike, are of the 
same size, and ride identical bike- 
The latter is very unusual, for 
the same -eat. handleb.-i-. gear 
e tc , rarely suit two pumpers of 
th^ iron steed.

Once bitter enemies in road and 
track racis in the Fatherland, Kil- 
lan and Vopel now are insepa
rable.

Kilian is the American type.

a small
miscast.

are of them—appear

Caddo; song leader, Mr. Bennett 
Rice of ltreckenridge; : ecretary- 
treasurer. Mis Wanda Lee G ar
rett of Brerkenridge; Junior G. A. 
leader. Mm. Yate

1 ^ ILIAN and Vopel established 
another world and all-tim e 

record by giabbing nine consecu
tive races on this and the other 
side.

What is more, they made it 
eight straight for 1937 in a brand- 
new series in closing the year in 

, „ , . , Buffalo, and go after their ninth
witty and full ot fun and pra 11-6
cal jokes. He w.eep* little duiing y j n ,, (;|eveiand field they Will 
the lull morning hours of a six jace acjded competition from Piete 
day grind, prefenm g to rib up Van Kempen the renowned Hol- 
races between the trainers, etc. ,awler> who will pair with l>e- 

Vopui is serious-minded, quiet, Baet- 
and reserved, and «peaks only when Kilian atu) Vopel finally 
when addressed. agreed to split in Pittsburgh last

The big difference in their di»- 1IlK, 41, order to even the com
positions is stressed on the track petition, they and their respective 

* * * partners fought it out all the way
LILIAN is one of the more -pec- along the route, hold.r.g down the 

'*■ tacuU r performers as well as top two position 
one of the foremost sprinters. until one hour and 20 minutes 

No other tider b ens so com- from the finish 
pletely over the handlebars. Kilian Naturally, one of the combma- 
gets sa much of his weight into .tion of Kilian and Vopel had to 
his w ork .that he frequently skins prevail, so it was Vopel, who rode 
his nose and chin on his front with Jules Audy. 
tire  while traveling 55 miles an Kilian and Vopel since have re
hour on a banked track. fused to split up, and as'they ride

Vopel is the type that can go on to new and greater conquests 
on forever—perpetual motion of they dispel much of the doubt 
the pine boards. which existed in regard to the

When you know that no other rugged honesty of six-day bicycle 
team in all the history of six -day , racing.

Mining Boom Seen 
At Tombstone, Ariz.

By UalWd PrtM
TOMBSTONE. Ariz — U rg e  

bodies o f undiscovered ore some
day again may put historic Tomb
stone among gold producing cen
ters of the world, the Arizona 
bureau of mines says.

An exhaustive survey made by 
Kldred Wilson, geologist of the 
mine* body, and I 'r . B. S. Butfhr, 
head of the University o f Arisona 
geology departm ent, revealed as 

i vvt undiscovered ore beds may re
store the “ghost tow n” to  its fo r--'*  
mer level.

The mining town, almost desert- I 
ed now, produced more than $37,- 
000,000 in mineral wealth betw i-ua£l 
1879 and 1937.

C L A S S I F I E D
M \N  I Ell for Rawh

Route of 800 families, W tite to -'
<l»\ Rawleigh's, Dept. TXA-22L- 
SA. Memphis. Tenn.

AIR CONDITIONING 
REFRIGERATION

Male. Instruction. Trained men 
urgently needed. For information
write Utilities Inst., care of East
land Telegram.

FOR SALE— 35 head pure bred 
Jersey heifers, range in age from 
2 months to 2 year*. Twelve will 
freshen in February and March. 
£ired by bull whose dam produced 
810 pounds fat in one year. Good 
enough for any 4-H club. S. O. 
MONTGOMERY. Hanger.

Perkins, W. B. Pickens, Grady „ ’.IG. A lfred Brown of Range- wa

M a rk e ts  and
Socialite Club Meats:

Seal. Runner: M.«»: 1. Th-
The Scale Runners Music club •*  H*r“ * Thurs’

■i*X night a t 7 :30.
I)met in th - home of Julia Brown 

who presided at the hairiness per
iod a t which time the election of 
officers was held,

Tho.-e elected f< serte  the com-

LYRIC
A Y .and MONDAY

' Ct& L j \  Cm  P u 4 f  (\G G X $. |

Sam Makes Sissies
' Hardest Criminals!

Every Cell Holds 
a Public Enemy 
for Keeps...and 
every m inute  
holds a T h rill 
for Y O U !! —

On*

mm iV

W arner Bras. Picture

in its Revelations!

uring the brief business per
iod plans were made for B weiner 
roast to be g iven ' soon end  two 
letters received from correspond- 
ing members were read.

A refreshm ent plate of chicken 
salad on lettuce, pickles, potato 
chips, crackers, cookies and hot 
chocolate Wa* served to the fol
lowing:

Wilma Williams, Barbara Blythe 
Jessie I.ou T rott, Nina Mar Seals, 
Nelda Bess Wood, Nora Frances 
Mahon, sponsor, Mrs. Ira Hanna, 
and hostess, Geraldine Harris, 

a a a a 
L *

Mr*. Luea* Holla**:
The Home Makers Clas* met at 

the home of Mr*. C. T. Luca-, 
Thursday afternoon, with Mrs. G.

I W. Jackson presiding a t the busi
ness meeting and with Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper conducting the en terta in
ment.

Personnel: Mme*. Myers, Artie 
Lyles. J. B. Watson, W. G. Wom
ack. C. Hurt, Eugene Tucker. Don 
Parker, Victor Cornelius, Sam M. 
Rumpus*, L. D. Harris. Bert Pay- 
ton. G. W. Jackson, Roy Pente
cost, Henry Aim*. Earl Weatbers- 
by, J  W. Cooper. Hart O’Brien, R. 
L. Young and C. T. Lucas, 

e e e e
Association Formed:

I The first meeting of the Young 
• People's organization of the Bap- 
I t i l t  church of this district was 
; held in Breekenridge Thursday 

night, Jan. 13, a t the Baptist 
Church.

, The organization wa* formed 
fo r the purpose of uniting and en
larging the d ifferen t associations 
in the churches, and includes the 
Sunbeams, G. A., Intermediate, 
Junior and Benior R. A., and Y. 
W. A. It is sponsored by the 
Women’s Missionary Union.

Mrs. P. C. McGahey of Brcck- 
enridge, Associational director of 
Young People, conducted the 
meeting that-opened  with .yng 
service led by Bennett Rice of 
Breekenridge, with Odis Hitch
cock at the console. Rev. P. C. 
McGahey offered prayer.

Report of the Associational com
mittee, to form the Organization, 
was heard with Mrs. Charles Tal
ly of Ranger as chairman. Those 
elected were: pianist, Miss Willie 
Frank W alker of Cisco: Y. W. A. 
leader, Mrs. Wilson Adkins of

Pipkin, W. S. Po<\ Ben Scott,
Robert Searls, R. E. Sike*, Carl j vhosen.
Springer, Albert Taylor, E. Rovi The program on the New Year 

Clayton of j Townsend. W. E. Wiegand, and theme, was presented m form of
M oran; Interm ediate R. A. leader, Mrs. D. S. Hood. resolution* and aims for the cure-
Mis* Irene William*; Sunbeam • •  • •  ing year. Mi** Ima Ruth Halt wa*
leader, Mr*. Sander* of Corman Y oung P eople Meet: leader for the program,
and junior R. A. leader, Mrs. A. | The Eastland County Young i Following the program Mis 
W. Reynold* of Albany, (People Union of the M -thodPt Murie Plummer conducted games

The Organization voted to  meet church met at the church Thur - during the -ooiul hour at which 
on the first Tuesday a fte r  the day night with Jack Brown pre- time refre-hm ents were served to v'!i' torM week, 
second Sunday every three month- siding in the absence of President, the 80 people present. Harry Taylor has returned ti
end the next meeting will be held , Cyrus B. Frost, J r . The next meeting will b- held «De: a stav in California
in Cisco. During the business session an at Putnam on Feb. 10. Donald K innairJ returned

A fter the close of the business adult councellor was elected, Mr*. Churches represented were: Car- *° Last land Friday a fte r  a t it

W A N T E D !  •
4  M EN

With cars to sell in surrounding
bon. Olden, Putnnm, Ranger, Ci-
co, Rising Star, and Eastland and I _
the honored guest, the new Dis- counties. Personal train ing given 
tric t Director of Young People’s each man in field. Farm  Journal 
Lnion, the Rev. Hugh S. I’orton of with 60 years of serviee to farm- 
Rising Star. er? is offering an outstanding

* • • • sales proposition. Perm anent
PERSONALS . . .  ' “ ,rk and opportunity for advanae-

Mr. and Mr-. Harvey Bouchil 
lion of Midland were Eastland

session the program presented by 
the Breekenridge Ghurch was w-U 
received. A group o f colored 
singers presented several numbers 
followed by an inspiring chalk 
talk given by Mr. Cohen of 
Morton Valley with Mt. Hitch
cock supplying the music.

Rev. J. I. Cartlilige brought a 
short nu—sage with Joe Overton 

dismissing with

with her mother in Arkansas.

m int. W rite for personal in ter
view. giving past history. Sales 
Manager, 1612 Builders Building,
Chicago, III. ■ .

I OR SAI E OK TRADE —  Men's 
and women's clothing. Reason*11 
able. 809 West Moss.

of Breekenridge 
player.

Those attending from Eastland 
were: Rev. and Mrs. J . I. Cart- 
lidge, and daughter, Mr*. E. E. 
lay to n , Mrs. Angie Crnwford, 
Mrs. E. Altom, Melba ltiek, Alice 
Mae Sue, Allean and Irene Wil
liams, Bonnie Pfestidge, Mae, 
Faye, Bessie Taylor and Bro. H. 
Blair.

Six churches were represented 
a t the meeting. Ranger. Morton 
Valley, Cisco, Moran. Brecken- 
ridge and Eastland, with a repre
sentative attendance of 85.

• * * * • l
Mrs. Martin Leader

The Thursday Afternoon club 
held the second m eeting, ot the | 
new year, Jan . 13, a t  the com
munity club house with Mrs. Dan 
Childress, president, presiding a t 
the business session.

Mrs. W. A. Martin was hostess 
and leader for the afternoon 
conducting the program on “ Fed-1 
ira tio n .”

Mr. Ray Larner gave a very ! 
interesting talk and paper on 
“ Federation Policie..” The paper 
presented was prepared with as
sistance of Mrs. L. D. Black, a 
form er member of the Club.

“General Headquarters and 
A rt Fund” was the subject dis- j 
cussed by Mr*. Albert Taylor con- i 
eluding the program.

Personnel: Mmes. Dan Childress. ; 
T urner Collie, Elmo V. Cook, Vie- , 
to r Ginn. Leslie Gray, Ben Ham- j 
ner, Otis Harvey, Janies Harton, 
A rt Johnson, R. A. Larner, W. P. I 
Leslie. W. A. Martin, W. D. R. i 
Owen, B. W. Patterson, Jos. M. '

H A K E S Y Q M I M H J Y

t a l k  p l e n t y  BIG!

131

Thic big
five - passenger 
four-door Buick 

special sedan, 
complete with 

standard 
equipment

tf022
Dvhvr^d at Flint. Mich.

OTHER M O D E L S . O n ^ l r f s
with D% NAP LASH B N U IN B . 
T o ftQ L ’I -F f tB B  9 P R IN G IN O  
end ttam ie rd  equipm ent, de liv 
ered  at Fltrfl. M .ch  . SrPC lA L 
b u s in e s s  C o u p e . S R 4 5  . . .  
C R N ! l m  4-4*«mv t o u n n t  sedan, 
$ 1 2 9 7  R O A D M A S T F I  
4-door to u n n *  sedan. $ 1 6 4 5  
.. . LIM ITED h -p aeeeo g e r sedan. 
$ 2 3 9 0 .  Special accesso ries, a  , 
tran sp o rt •(■••a and local is m s , 

il any. extra.

BETTER RUY BUICK 

OM  BABY

g e n e r a l  m o t o r s

T tR M S

) !«

TIME IN 38
\ Piftj*«odd homes were sold in Eastland in 19.17. It was nur Rood fortune 
to have Mpisted in m a k in g  quite a few of these sales. We predict that 
mart fcMEr-will purchase homes in ’38 than ever before because 

4the economical and sensible thing to do.
it is

i vi
AAR tnos^Lthe homes sold by us last year were purchased on our easy 

1 monthly payment plan. A small amount is paid down and the balance
rent, with taxes and insurance included.

So begin home ownership now, and prepare yourself for greater hap- 
A*l— future sei urity and success— Remember the nameL BENDER & COMPANY

*
racU — Insurance — Real Eatate —  Reat*l«

Political
Announcem ents
The EaatlanH Telegram is au 

thorized to publish the following , 
announcements of candidates for 
public offices, subject to  the ac- j 
tion of the Democratic primaries:

F o r  C o u n ty  T ro a s o ro r :
Garland Branton.
W. O. (D iekl Weekes.
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

F o r  D is tr ic t C la rk :
Euell D. Bond.
John White.

—  ' —  -

F o r  C o m m issio n er, P re c in c t 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

F o r  S h o rif f :
Loss Woods

F o r  C o a n ty  S u p e r in te n d e n t :
C. S. Eldridge.

F o r  C o u n ty  Ju d g o :
W. S. Adamson.

( Re-Election)

F o r  C rim in a l D is tr ic t A tto rn e y : 
Earl Conner, Jr. * 

(Re-election).

MONEY talks — so take a turn up 
and down Automobile Row and 

see what it says about Buick.
First off you discover that this spark
ling stepper is the lowest-priced of 
all the straight-eights of its size.
Next —it lists at lower figures, even, 
than some sixes do, and it’s within a 
dollar or two a week of several other*.

But the story isn’t told in the bare 
prices — it’s told in the astonishing 
amount those modest figures cover!

In the SPECIAL, for instance, you |e t  
122-inch w heelbase, 107 horsepow er 
w ith straight-eight sm oothness, valve- 
in-hcad efficiency, and the exclusive 
ncwDXNAFLASH brilliance and thrift.

You get com fort o f a new  kind, w ith 
k n ee-A c tio n  on the front, and the 
scoop o f the year—BuiCoil T o r u ijh - 
F rf.b Spr in g in g  — on the rear.

On top of that, you get elbow-room, 
leg-room, head-room; smartness 
inside and out; and probably the 
lightest, sweetest, pleasantest han
dling wheel you ever laid hands on!
All in all, this great Buick is the 
car that makes little money do a 
lot of big talking — that’s why 
there’s such a mighty fine feeling 
to owning it.
Go look at the price tags, and 
what’s behind them, and you'll 
spend from now on in a Buick 
enjoying life!

m s t  w a y
T O  4  8 , 0  C A R

**‘ ondi»ion . d  |9  

................. .
^  •«'*ck d e o le rs _  
c*” * in t t lo o *

OWe*» P«c* d o , ,

sm all

__ °n d  1937
* —  * • » . . . . . . .

E !r.-Tu*»» Drivo — e_y*  ~  Tor9ua-

MOTORS VALM

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
EAST MAIN PHONE
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ALLEY OOPFREClCLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blower
r ~ ---------------------------- 1------------------ s  r — — — ---------- BUT, UMPa, I

N HER POOu! 
| OONEk *  

/  READY' u. 
OUR CLCTTI 

' RUINED.'

HEY, UMPA- \  
WHAT5TM' I 
MATTER?,— ■ 

- OKAY

I  DOUT k n o w  w ha t  tt> 
DO FOR WIM... AFTER
Al l  h e s  o n l y  a  
BABY ! IF HE WAS ) 

GROWN UP I  MIGHT / 
FIND SOME way c -  )

t r e a t i n g  him  ? /

G E E ,I  WISH MOM 
WAS H ERE * TM 
AFRAID BUTCH I 
IS  R U N N IN G  y  
A F E V E R  f 7

-a l ley
S T O P /

LEMME
DOWN'

H IS  F A C E
/ f e e l s  h o t

AND H E  
A C 'S  KIND 
O F C R A N K Y !

BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES

been the beautiful, spoiled heiress 
to $70,000,000.

If he fell in love with her . . .
‘'AH that women think of Is 

romance Bret had said.
But Connie had predicted that 

the day would come when he 
would find time to think of ro
mance too. She saw the first signs, 
already. A new look in his dark 
ey es when they met hers, the way 
he helped her fiver rough places, 
as though she were something 
fragile and precious. The grim 
set of his nice mouth tha t day 
when one of the men had spoken 
roughly to her over a difference as 
to the num ber of loads he had 
checked in. The flush of deep 
crimson stealing up into his face 
at sight of Tim Randy, the stale 
policeman, pompous and important 
in his handsome uniform, hanging 
about Connie's desk and trying to 
make a -date.”

Oh, yes, Connie saw all the 
signs—and her heart quickened, 
her own blue eyes grew brighter, 
her pulses raced.

son for asking ." Bret looked puz
zled. "See here. Eloise,” he got to 
his feet, stood in front of her. 
“You don't like Katie, do you? You 
haven't made friends with her.”

DiNNY

A LO ISE S eyes would not meet 
his. "1 don't make f r i e n d s

easily. You know that, Bret. You 
are perhaps the only real friend 
I have."

“But you need a friend like 
Katie, a girl. She’s tried to be 
friends with you; she likes you, 
Eloise. She’* told me so.”

The girl a.d not say anything; 
she was looking into the fire, 
rocking back and forth slowly. 
Then. "Why did you bring her 
here?" she asked. “I don t  be
lieve she's what she pretends to 
be. She'll never be one of us. I 
wish she'd go back where she be
longs. I hate her!"

"Eloise!” His face was dis
tressed; he dropped on one knee 
oeside her chair, took both her 
hands in his. “You shouldn't say 
th a t  . . . You m ust have some 
reason. You must tell me what it

u h .ALL A 'O ii au 
RIGHT f LAYC'CN 
DLAMf ILL G O - -

OH 'O fO *  OUT tH '
A E iI l  if  A N V 8 0 0 Y O
“OLD MD AlIE V O ^P  
WOULD C -‘ J C*P AN1 
U-A-'£ A LAC' M 

O G T B C 55  I D —

I  G U E S S  I 'D  B E T T E R  NOT ? WHEN 
An y t h in g  g o e s  w r o n g  w it h  K f'E ,
I  JU S T  LOOK U P THE SYMP7TW S  
IN AN OLD FAMILY DOCTOR BOOK

W E H A V E , AND TREAT-   —'
^ -----M Y S E L F  J -—

l t r i  5 JT  AFTER ALL. 
OCXL-VT.IV! ''A T  Aid 
ACC'.CENT. AM AMY /  
O r t IV APT TO ( 
‘ tALC; A M &TA HEr •’ > 

»-*< "N MOW Wf- HE-’ 
1 O O ’VJ &AC« AN'
V HELP h£ R  O U T .'/

y  M-IA7 Y 
'PSA VEA.Nl V
V v£? a  r y \
ILL H  r. H L i

S IN VdJB
-l f i r s t / /

YOU B E T T E R  
NOT MONKEY 
. w r7H  HIM ! r

wood stove. Pop W alter' T ’HERE was only one flaw In this 
his shining gray hair and in- i *  happiness, one person who had 
ble package of snuff. Most refused to accept Connie as one of 
she loved the sense of being them, make her “at home”: Eloise 

T of the job, the feeling that with her flaming hair, worn in a 
too. was helping to "build coronet of thick braids, her re t- 
s," to create She could un- icent manner, her eyes, watchful 
and Bret s enthusiasm, why and wounded For Eloise. too, saw 
It that this was ms work. these signs in Bret, recognized 
r marveled now a t that girl them.

i ad iuid in the Lig Marie she , alone, recognized other 
inetie bed. mi-sing all the things as well. She saw that Con- 

loveliness of early morning. nle s black dress, which she wore 
aring eifough about anything <*, special occasions, was entirely 
int to get up. bored w ith life, different from the navy suit that 
sf the endless round of social had been Katie Blyn’s. The black 
ity That girl, this new Katie dress had an air. It shouted Paris, 
felt, had been a “softie"; she even though Connie had ripped 

lever really lived at all There the label out. It made her looL 
Been so little justification for uke a princess.
*■*•***• • | Eloise, cleaning Connie’s room_____  .  one day. came aciuss something
CUE was not sure just when The dinner ring and the
le had fallen in love with tm era id brooch and the strand of 
Hardesty It might nave been matched pearls.

She gave a gazp of amazement,pd per her classes and stye . * ..
.ook?d into h u  dark eyes. Or lhe™ ca" fuli y '
ips it nad Happened when he them, b*ck lhe
tackled the bandit in the bus T  urNergarments
.he had been a raid for him wh" e had be^n Hidden. Tha

night » h en  she had a moment \ inis miracle m ly  nave i«rit. . n  . . .» . , .,_. • .. * alone with Bret in the b if cheer-auTing that lor.g mgnt. driv- ,  , , . , .
ver the mountains, sharing its fu> kl̂ hen' / h,t r e  ^ e y  often 
ly and silence. gathered, suddenly she asked an
aid not matter All she knew abruP' <*u” l,on
that he was tli* man she "Do JWI know who KaUe Blyn
!. The only one she ever had really Bret?"
I. The only one she would ‘‘Do I Know who she is?” Bret 
love. looked up from the stove at which
i  was glad that she had met he had been poking. "Why of 
while she was K a’.e Blyn course. At least I know all th?t«  
would never have looked at necessary. Why do you ask?”
.ct alone offered to help her, j " I t doesn't fnatter.'' Eloise said 
iht her in o nis own country in her quiet way. “I—jus; wan

ner work, accepted her as a . dered.”
-*n.on and friend, had she "You must have had some rea-

“I haven't anything to tel! you." 
She withdrew her hands from his, 
her um 'crlip trembled painfully; 
she would not meet his eyes. “ I 
just know that I wish she'd never 
come here. And that there is 
something about her that is secret, 
something th e  does not want us to 
find out.”

“But that's ridiculous!” Bret de
clared. His tone was almost angry. 
Perhaps he realized that, lo r the 
next moment he pu t an arm 
a r o u n d  her shoulders. “You 
m ustn 't feel that way," he m ur- 
r - ire d  against the shining crown 
of her coppery hair. “You have 
no right . .

Eloise wrenched herself free, 
pushed him fiercely away. She 
realized now—tso late—that she 
had done the last thing she had 
wished to do; awakened Bret to 
his true feeling tow ard this girl 
he had brought home with him. 
"I suppose I have no right,” she 
said bitterly. “But just the same 
I'm  going to tell you my reasons 
now. I think your fine young 
f r i e n d  is masquerading, mayoe 
under an assumed name. I think 
she's hiding more than the jewels 
I came across, accidentally, in her 
room. I think she's a  pretender— 
worse—a thief . .

“How dare you say that?" Con
nie asked from the doorway. Her 
head was flung back, defiant and 
proud, her tone contemptuous, her 
blue eyes cold as an icy blue lake. 
Now they met Bret's:

"And you." she asked, “do you 
think that about me, too’”

(To Be Continuedl

TZp- n u n  st«st»vict wc

YDU B E T T E R  NOT DO 
THAT WITH B O T C H  O R  ME S  

A P T  TO  D IE  O F  A 
X — M I S P R I N T !

The Golden Ten 
beginning *a.< the 1 
Word wn* with Got!
was God . . .  la h.i 
the life * a - the I 
i John 1:1, l

Among the .-itsd̂  
prise the les-ea-iew 
lowing from the 8) 
re llen t is thy Im j 
God! therefor* ft* 
men put their trJ 
shadow of thy »:nn 
thee is the fc nttaN 
light shall « ' sA* j 
36: 7.9 >, !

The lesson senaj 
the following p»J
Christian Science a 
once and Health tl 
Scrip tures.'’ b y n
" I ’.eAnuae Lit- i« i 
be e ternal, self-ed 
the everlasting I j 
who was and ;< tael
nothing can ■ rsael

Negro Mammv Says 
She’s 111 Years Old Two years ago. Sylvia qun la s 

ing in washing fo r “white folks : 
not that she didn’t want to  do it 
any longer, but her sons and 
daughters felt she was getting 
along in years.

Sylvia has been a widow since 
1902. Her husband also was a 
slave, and they were wedded a t a 
plantation celebration in Missis
sippi. •

“ mammy who wac born into «ia\- 
ery on a Tennessee cotton planta
tion. lays claim to being 111 years 
old. And there seems to be* neme 
who can dispute* her assertion.

Although none* in those days 
kept an accurate record o f a 
slave's birth date, relatives be
lieve she was born In lh ’Jfi.

Plenty of sleep, plain food and 
clean living me the secret of leing 
life, according to Sylvtn. She* re 
tire* regularly at a o'clock and 
rises at 7. That is, unless she hap 
pena to attend a church social and 
then sometimes she ha- been 
known to stay up as late, as !*:.T0. ' son*

For breakfast. Sylvia has terast all ehurches 
and coffee, a  bit of m*at f<*r <*n Sunday

Sunday scheeot. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 a. m. 
Wednesday, testimonial service,
p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ Life" is the subje*ct of the les- 

rmon which will be read in 
if Christ, Scientist, 

Jan. 16.

y r  '«»* S’ »»» W '* i- -Z L

County Traces Its 
History In Stone

By United Pro*
OSHKOSH, Wis.— Figures e x -1 

pressing the rugged history of 
Winnebago county, instead of clai- 
sical lore, a re  being carved into 
the limestone of a  new $1,000,000 
courthouse.

The sculptor is Alfonso Iannelli, 
a Chicagoan who studied with 
Gutzon Borglum and Frank Lloyd 
Wright. Iiinnelli. assisted by Kuth 
Blackwell, has a ttracted  favorable 
comment from critics o f national 
prominence. Instead of the tradi
tional mallet and chisel, they have 
employed an air-driven chisel to 
chip out the figures.

The central figure in the tableau 
around the courthouse walls is the 
Lawgiver, benign but of strong 
countenance. A woman and child 
stand on one side of this figure. 
They symbolize the people whom 
the courthouse was built to  serve.

Community Figures Carved 
The main figures tha t compose 

a court of justice are chiseled into 
the stone a t the main entrance. 
There also is shown the board of 
supervisors, chief governing body 
of Wisconsin counties, a school 
teacher and class, a recorder of 
deeds and abstracts, an agricul
tu ral agent testing cows, a nurso 
and doctor engaged in county hy
giene work, a sheriff, veterans' 
officials, a county treasu rer and 
highway departm ent heads.

An Indial village symbolizing 
the long tradition of the estab
lishment of homes is over the top 
of another entrance to the build 
ing. Besides it are a  pioneer’s cot
tage. a dairyman and his cattle 
and a farm er plowing with a trac 
tor. These figures trace also the 
progress of the county’s develop
ment from a wilderness to a high 
degree of rural culture.

Indian Theme Prominent 
The sculptor goes back to  the 

Indian theme to bring out the 
spirit o f adventure that marked 
development of the region. An In
dian horseman is shown shooting 
a deer. The early penetration of 
Christianity is manifested in a 
Jesuit figure. A covered wagon 
guarded by a grim pioneer brings 
out the migration of early settlers. 
Lumberjacks give way to a  care
free vacationist.

The progress of industry is 
shown from the Indian trapper to 
the modern ngiiculturist.

Backwoods mythology is ex
pressed in the figure of Paul Bun- 
yan, mighty logger. F.arly figures 
of the community are commemo
rated  with head carvings of Web- I 
ster Stanley, the first white Settler 
and Chief Oshkosh, the Indian 
whose name the city took. Among 
them also is the head «of Father 
Nicolet, French Jesuit explorer.

Mid became de fa**to ru le r  of 
Mexico. D ie change is Soverh’g h t'’ 
(e n d in g  term ination  of Spanish 

O. W1.V did Stephen F. Am tin rule halted Austin’.- colonization
leave New Orleans and go to 'N at- plan and he hurried to Mexico
chitoches when he heard of hit City to get th e ir  approval from 
father'a illnesa? whatever au th o rity  might secure

A. From le tte rs  received from contro l. — 1 ■—
If* fa uly, Stephen evi• 1 > ri* Q How was 5tephen Austin ra-
(i * Yd hi fath-r  - e i* > r '  ceived at San Anton-o when he ar-
:md know r.g that it W;. Mos* rived there to continue hia fa ther’s
Austin'-- .*:.h that he should com- work?
pi te hi- Texa colonization plans, A. Governor Martinez and oth- 
he wont to Natchitoches to meet or Spanish authorities received 
Josef Era-mo Seguin, and Juan him with much enthusia.-m and of- 
Martin de Perrimendi o f San An- fered Him all the assistance they 
tonio, who were there awaiting could render, 
the return of Moses Am<i: tn d**- tated, was tlm

Missouri.

'TOAKS!

Q. W hat, briefN  - 
“ Plan of Itisrbido?"

A. The proposed plan, which 
Ferdinand VII, then king of Spain, 
rejected, was tha t Mexico -hould 
become a monarchy, its religion 
Caholic with clerical privileges 
n intained, and equality of Span
iards and Mexicans, the throne to 
be tendered a ember of the Span
ish royal family on condition that 
he should live in Mexico and bind 
himself to  support whatever con
stitution might be adopted by the

|  Q When and where did Moae 
A u st in  die ?

r l did not rea**h home from 
tonio until March, 1921. 
darned by business and (li
the way He at once began 
st his financial troubles 
are colonists and funds

rith  which to carry forward his 
rxas enterprise. While thus en
gaged he wa* stricken with pi eu- 
tnonia and died June 10. 1*21, at

By Thom pson and CoUM YRA NORTH, Special Nurse
OF COURSE 
rr WAS JACK 
S O  WHAT’

^VW RA - ILL BET IT WAS Y VOoe. IDEA TO HAVE TdE 
COM (A i SSiONEC. ON HA MO 
TO S E E  THAT I wt?AIT 

SOUTH /

—’ • *uu m l Y 'c  N . * 
EELIsOW AMDREMEM-

BP ft. y o u r  o r d e r s  a r e
t o  GET WLlL OUICKLY/ 

s ILL WIRE YXl LAT6C. -

vfc<A

Check the low delivered prices of

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
You'll save in all ways with Chevrolets

"THE THRIFT-CARRIERS FOR THE NATION"

B uilding *ii 0 "  
o f tru rk s  and cod 

cars, in five aeparafe »• 
length*, w ith  th irty -one  ba*ki 
r.hevrolet now offer* truck* t  
trade. All model* arc ■* 
the-m inute  and bring y°* * 
efficient zervice available * 
the lowest price rtngc- 
new truck* a t your C lin  mid’ 
and prove th a t  they  give i* 'tl 
|iow er for lc*« money .

lss#ml If war, fe M lw n l d o e  ' "*'«***]

MaruHr fvvawv*. A O w 'd  W'T  

CHEVROLET IIOTok I’1*1]
tw »rwl If .Oar, Sdr. < '***1

OETHorr, MK III'-*' I

W  &EG PARDON, POLkS- 
&UT THIS IS INDEED 
FORTUNATE FOR ME TO 
FIND YOU TWO RiDiNG 

. t h e  s a m e  P L A N E >

y  OH NOTHING.- I GIVE / O H , JACK 
U P' AT l e a s t  w e  w o n  t ■/ 1 MUST  
BE SEEIN G  Oft JASON >  TELUVOU 

Y / F O R  A W H I L E -  -— ■ ' V ^ a E R - I  . . .

WWV. 7 
WHAT 
DO YOU 
ME A

Dog* Keep Lookout 
For Daily Mail

Hv tfnltwl E na
LUXEMBURG. Wia.— Brownie 

is a small dog. He bark* vocifer
ously when the postman arrives 
a t the Jule J. La Luzerne farm Phone 565

New Steelstream Styling- -Ec 

Perfected Hydraulic Brakes
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G E T t h a t  w a l k  
c l e a n e d  r i g h t
N O W - - I'M THRU 

>  TALKING- , -----

I'M GONNA LEAVE THIS  
HOME -  I GOT A NOTION 
TO GO RIGHT NOW -  I ’M
TIRED OF --------------------Y

B E IN ’ \ y
B O SSED  I >
AROUND/ / T ' k ' A ^  —

I J I S  
WANTED  
TO EAT A  
LITTLE-I'M  

WEAK. 
FROM 

. HUNGER-

1 KNOW WHEN I GOT 
ENOUGH -  I ’VE STOOD 

ALLTH' eOSSlN’ I CAN- 
I LL DO SUMPIN ABOUT
ix t o o / i  g o t  m v  j— x: 
BACK AGIN TH' y  J :A 

v w a l l , AT L A S T -A  (4 6

TH ER E IT G O E S , 
AGIN/ OOo -  THIS- 
IS UNBEARABLE -  
OOo -AM 1 FED

" ------------ . U P /  )

I'M LEAVIN 
AT ONCE •' \
TOMORROW- 
eov/W ON'T

THROWING 
THAT SNOW  
AGAINST THE  
1  HOUSE/ . SHE GIT A  

JO L T- .

OWOOH -  I'VE GO N E AND 
SHOVELED A HAFFA MILE, 
ALMOST, INTO TH' SUBURBS 
OW/ TH A T'S  WHUT BEIN' 
MAD DOES TO VOU/

OOOo -  WHAT LUCK I ' 
HAVE/ NOT A HOUSE, 
TREE. BUSH OR ANV* 
THING TO  STOP ME -  

AM 1 MAD, NOW -  I'M 
( BOILIN' OVER WITH 
V LUCK LIKE THAT/ >

M A -  OH l 
M A.'COM E  

H ER E, 
Q U ICK / ,

WHAT IN THE 
WORLD > 

IS WRONG J

LOCK THAT DOOR 
QUICK.TILL 1 r-* 
G E T OVER/
THIS MAD m  

fc SPELL/ J  V

J.R.WILLIAM5 NtLgtiiviet ixc

THE CO M IC-ZO O
\ H EH F/
- H E H  if

OH,Mi9TER HipPO— P O O P  
PuDY-HAS SEEN ■FISHING- 
ALL DAY T O  GET ME SOME
s u p p e r  r Bu t  h e -h a s n 't  h a d  
A  NIBBLE. I  WONDER IP YOU 

WOULD H E L P  US ? ?

SAY#' HOW CAN -  
YOU HELP ME ? ?  
YOU HAVEN'T ANY 
PISH POLE, NET, 
SPEAR, OR ANY'  ̂

TH IN G -.#

I  JUST JUMP IN 
AND SPLASH 'EM 

O U T /// I
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H ero Worship of 4

’
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War Lords Ends 
With Invasion

BY EARL H. LEAF'
U n i te d  P ress S t a f f  C o r r e s p o n d e n t

SHANGHAI, China. “ Glorify
ing the Chinese general" is 
“Old Chinese custom” that has 
gone out of fashion in the present 
Rim' Japanese conflict, as the en
tire nation ami its scores of w a r : 
lards fight shoulder-to-shoulder I 
fo r national existence.

Personalities have been sub
merged entirely, with the excep
tion of General and Madame 
Chiartg Kai Shek and a few com
manders whose names flash across 1 
the news pages for a few day* j 
and disappear. This unusual s itu -1 
ation is the result of government! 
policy and persenal preference of

the army commanders themselves.
Consequently, newspaper corre

spondents have found it impossi
ble to find any subject* for glori
fication. The Chinese people, who 
love to worship heroes, alJb miss 
an outstanding hero in this war.

The hostilities in Manchuria 
during 1931 produced Gen. Ma 
Chan-Shan, noted for his drooping 
whiskers a* well as m i^tary prowe ss . Gen. Ma was catapulted from 
obscurity at a  small-potato bandit 
chief to world fame as the de
fender of Manchuria.

The Sino-Japanese hostilities 
around Shanghai in the following 
year was personified by lean Gen. 
Tsai Ting-Kai and hi* 19th Route 
Army, until his name became syn
onymous with Chinese resistance 
to the Japanese.

In the present war, however, 
not one name has emerged as a 
great hero to satisfy the whims of 
the hero worshippers. There have 
been heroes aplenty in the fight

ing so far, but every one has 
| sought to hide his light behind a 

bushel.
C hius's most colorfu’ figure* are 

remaining in the background as 
much as possible. The “Christian 
General” Keng Yu-Hsiung is re
ported to he leading the Chinese 
forces on the Tientsin-Pukow rail
way front, but it is not possible 
even to confirm his whereabouts.

Generals Tsai Ting-Kai and Ma 
' Chan-Shan are “somewhere on the 

fron t" but nothing more is known. 
T h e  “ Ironsides Commander,” 
Chang Fa-R 'uei was reported to 
be in command of the Shanghai 
sector but it was never officially 
announced.

Gen. "Hundred Victory" Wei I.i- 
Huang reluctantly talked fo r a 
few minutes with the United 
Press correspondent on the Shansi 
front. He said every Chinese sol
dier was a hero, not the command
er. The whereabouts of the 
"Young Marshal” Chang Hsueb-

l.iang is a mystery even to his Cheh, Tang Ko-Po, Yu Han-Mo, 
associates. I Yu Hseuh-Chung, Fu Tso-Yi, Sung

The Big I hree of South Chi- Yimn-I.iang and Chang Chlh- 
na U  l.u n g -Je n , Pai Chung-HsL Tsung, are  avoiding lioniiation as 
anil Chen l hi-Tang, are scattered mu#h UR p,)s*ible 
widely, nobody known just w here.. Much is being heard *  Chu 
The tn o  of erstwhile Hopei mill- Teh, the “Old W arrior,” com 
ta iy  l<v»der». Sung Chen-Yuan mander-in-chief of the Chines- 
( hang Tsc-Chung and Liu Ju  Army, nott. rechri*tenc<! the
ming. a fter the.r debacle in the 8th Rnute Armv. but that is due 

ciping- Tientsin-kulgan area, re- to the fact his name is linked to 
ceivod additional publicity only his famous troop*, ra ther than 
when they were sent elsewhere imy desire for personal glorified 
for punishment. , tjon

Marshal Yen Hsi-Shan, “ Little j _________________ _
Tsar o< Shansi,” had a brief day BOSTONIAN BIRDS

New
Georgia Coach

in the news when he fled the city I 
that hail been his headquarters ' 
since he raised the banner of r e - 1 
volt against the Dragon Throne in l

IN P R O S P E C T

By United F e w  
BOSTON— Offers of winter

1911. His Whereabouts are not homes and foods to robins, blue
definitely known. ! jays and bobolinks by the federa l

Gen. Han h ii-th u , “ King of government are e x a c te d  to save 
shantung, held the front pages these birds the wear and t e a r  of 
ongei than any one by sitting  on annual trips south and encourage 

the fence. O ther famous colorful them to become full-fledged year- 
generals, such as Liu Hsiang, Liu round Bostonians.

Slang Glossary of 
Campus Compiled

SUNDAY, JANTabtI
I

• -Is**’ *0 Set urp J
CENTRAL U yE J 
COMPANY in ,1̂ . J 
debt therein de.criW 

WHEREAS
the payment of 
edness secure,| by. 
T rust and on i 1By Unlitd 1

COI I MBIA, Mo. n r  K. L. .lefault THE llicirl  
o r "f English II- l \  S’l i.
of Missouri, bo *he holder and sad

DOWN GO PRICES A T  TH E MEN’S SHOP -  -  SLASHING!

STORE WIDE  
Mid Winter

L
SPECIAL GROUP

TH E REASON FOR THIS SALE IS T H A T  W E NEED M O NEY TO  
P A Y  OUR BILLS! . . . WE H A V E  C U T  PRICES T H A T  WILL MEAN  
TREM ENDOUS S A V IN G S  TO EVERY M A N !SUITS

•  NO

ALTERATIO NS

•  NO

R E FU N DS

•  NO

E X C H A N G ES

$9.95
FOR QUICK SALE!

SUITS
|  REGULAR STOCK!25% OFF T opcoats 1 33i% OFF 1
f t  M E N ’S LEATHER1 JACKETS I 20% OFF
m  VA LU ES TO $19 .50

M E N ’S 9

W O O L JA C K E T S  1  
a n d  M A C K IN A W S  120% OFF I

V A L U E S  T O  $11 .85  9

SALE

STARTSFRIDAY
JA N . 14

o o e *

EN D S
JA N . 29!| SHIRTS

81-65 $ 1  I Q
VALUES A . 1 C7
» 2 ° °  * 1  f i t ;
VALUES 1 
12 SO > 1  Q C
VALUFS

W hite E x c lu d e d !

PAJAMAS
•20% OFF

V alu es  to $8 .85!

SWEATERS
•20% OFF

V A L U E S  TO $8 .50

ROBES
W OOL & SILK'20% OFF

Value* to $15 .00 !

ALL

UNDERWEAR20% OFF
W O RKCLOTHING 20% OFFH Pool’s and Sweet-O rr'

W ORKSHOES 20% OFF
W olverine* Included!

FLORSHEIMSHOES
$8.45

JA R M A N, SHOES
FRIENDLY ___ $4.45

*5 4 0AIR FLA TOR

CUSTOM 6.95

CONNOLLYSHOES
K A N G A R O O

CLOSE-OUT!

$5.95

EXTRA
S P E C I A L

O NE TABLE OF

■ s p e c i a l SPECIAL! 1I SHIRTS SWEATERS I1 79c $1.49 I EXTRASPECIAL!
[M en’s L eather d j  C  f l C l  
(G LA D ST O N ES t D D . J J

($8.85 Values)

THE LUGGAGE 20% OFF
M E N ’S A N D  LADIES’

MEN’S SHOP
East Side Square Eastland

the University _________

M uill use I'll ■•••liege c a m p u s e s  c a n  Ik  u p ^ , . r  p ,..- .,,j0
of Tru ■ l . j m

These group- denote the net, oi a num,.,j j,, 
person given to: hard study, fai - jnjf deceased 3 
ure, dishonesty, intoxication and o k NTRAI I IKK
flirtation. C O M P A N Y

Current slang terms in the vari- ejhuw, us Tiustec j 
oux categories: stead of the id ,

Ha ' ' ' V b u f f a l o .  MMi| r , f .
s|Hiok. knuckle, soak, grained, ,,e || _________
crack bo"k, boiio. o f satisfying

Failure Flunk, goose-egg, ***• I whiek en ■» Oa*
take a  ride. I will amount t KYO, Ja p s

D honesty —  Crib, tide gotiy, NOW, r i i  ; t *  Japan  wi
hereby given i hat oi ations with
1-t day ntends to i

Joel Hunt
Ji* I Hunt becomes head "football huddle, system, bootlick, fish, 
coach of the University of Georgia hose, apple polish, shoot bull, 
a fter five years as bnckficld swing gate, shooot the brecie. 
coach of Louisiana State and three Intoxication— Lush, spiked, to
seasons in the same capacity at be far ahead, pie-eyed, looped, 
Texas A. A M., where he starred binge, tear, tank, load of pig tron, 
as n triple threat quarterback, to go circus, boose hoister 
Hunt spent five -« i-nr - as an out-e Flirtation — Calico

mission inbetween the houn (
A. M., and f. ur «'i)
will sell sai l r»*l ,_______
door of the r , !ltv t move 
P ast land < t® fulfill t
< .t> o f K • » »  th a t flounge lit

fielder m  the St. L.uii Cardinals' ard. heavy cake, tea-hound, prom _ mgj,es, btdd • •
in. He r  •' oldi trotter, cookie pu h> ny and i

end a nativi of Texico, N. M. one basket i ebile starte
A wotd change* into slang by -cribx-ci as ,

degenerating into an easier figure h k j n g  I . . Mice
| of speech," Ramsay saidRelief Client Pay*. 

Dole Back In Full
B » D o tted  F r t a

LARAMIE. Wyo In what 
since has been charaet. ri’ .-il lh> 
"spirit of the old West." Charles 
H. Trahan, ”0, walked into the 
Albany county welfare office and 
paid hack in full the relief money 
he had been given.

“ I owe this money and 1 want 
to pay it back," he told county 
welfare officers.

He laid $850 on the table—the 
aggregate amount he hnd receiv
ed in small monthly allowances 
during a year and a half.

Trahan recently sold a ranch 
to r $3,500. His first act afterward 
was to pay bark the relief money 
">o I can hold up my head again.'

“ I'm glad to get this reliet 
business o ff my mind, the aged 

i man said as he stalked out of the 
office.

, division of t! Ea
"P'or example, the word jelly , -j-j,,,, A | | 0 ,  j| 

popular on the Missouri campus, y 0j jg^ Ab.. j- 
meaning a general discussion o r ‘ j 0 |low*:
'bull session,' originated here as a 
term for eating jelly rolls a t a 
campus bakery. Now it ran range 
from a heated discussion to a 'coke 
and smoke’ at one of the several 
popular campus gathering places.

“ However, it must be remem
bered that n large amount of our

BEGINNING 67 
808 vrs. We t *f 
E. corner of si 
Howell Survc\. a 
a It. J. hrTHENCE Sou 
stake for 8. E 
tract and the N

slang can he traced to medieval , ract  to [_ p |
England, old Romo and even a n - , 
cient Greece."

NOTICF or TRUSTEE S SALE 
No. 137.940

‘ THE STATE OF TEXAS.
, COUNTY OF EASTLAND

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE 
I PRESENTS:

THAT, WHEREAS, by Deed of 
Trust dated November 28, 1925. 

(and recorded in Volume 40. at 
| Page 403 of the Deed of T rust 
i Records of Eustland County, Tex-

w hich a P. <> hr« J 
27 vrs. P. O bn M 
vr*.

THENCE West j 
stone set in th< 
of lane;THENCE V, II

u  tnd his non
f t -m which j r  w are map
K 17-2 5 v i B l l  fo r .  eU

moving to  i

Bicycle sales in 1937 were the la*. John A. G entry and wife, Ora 
highest in history. Are the 'horse Gentry of Eastland County, Texa*. 
and buggy" days really coming conveyed to Louis Broiling Trus- 
ta ck ! tee, the hereinafter described real

THENCE K 4 
of beginning. ■ >nta 
acre* of land

DATED |
January , A. D. if 

R. T.l -- ■
_______ _________?. “Uncle

F O R  H E A V IE S T  T R U C K S
Passenger
CARS

If You’re 

Equipped With 

SEIBERLING

You’re Safe!

i

is one 
tthusiantic 

in which h 
"  fo r  63 ye

J IM  H U K I  O N  li» { £  a L H v i C T ^ fa th e r  *
*1 > 

18 “ Unci.

. 1

SEIBERLINGTIRES as a <

"Sf-

T S k "im
tim e ‘

Tex
tim e h.

of C. 
called f

left Es 
Connell

ft.
v

ALW AYS BUY

USE OUR MONTHLY PA Y  PLAN -  ONE- 
DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.

Jim  Horton Tiro Serf
EAST MAIN ST., PHONE 258 EA!


